
NEWS FROM RICHMOND AND OTHER PARTS~OF VIRGINIA^
RICHMOND
NEWS AND GOSSIP

Sharper Demand of the Gov¬
ernor of Maryland.

OUR GOVERNOR WON'T YIELD

QTbe Clilcf Slnclitlrnlo nl Our Kisirr

Ktnto Domniul» IEcIouno or «JMor,
men Cnpturrtl by Virginia 1'ollco
Hont.II IMory of the Cnno.Armjr
Supplies I'nlrt t'or-Tlült From A«l-

mlral Kebtcy.

(Special to VIrginlan-Pllot.)
Richmond, V.l., March 25..(lovnrnor

Tyler will hardly yield to Iho some¬
what sharp demand <>f Governor
Lowndos, of Maryland, that tin- oyster-
men oC that Suite recently captured in
Maryland waters by a Virginia police
boat, bo released.
The Governor received to-day from

'Governor Lowndes the litter published
in to-day's papers, demanding that the
men he surrendered. The Governor
was osked as to whether he approved
of the action of the Maryland Execu¬
tive in giving tho letter to the press he-
fort It had been received hero, lie re¬

fused to discuss the matter, lie: also
refused to say whether he disliked the
tone of the somewhat sharp letter.
The Governor and Attorney-General

Montague were in conference sometime
yesterday regarding the legal aspects '>f
the case. Attorney-General Montague
lias not yet given the Governor a dual
opinion in the matter, but it is believed
bo will advise htm that he has not the
right to liberate any of 111.- Crew Of
tile captured vessels. Only two of the
men are now in jail. They arc .»-
flned at Onancock. The Attorney-Gen¬
eral will probably advise the Governor
that lie may order the captured v<
sols released, but that the men will
have to look to the courts for libera¬
tion.
The vessels and crew were captured

Jn Maryland waters in Tangier Sound
.by Capt. William Parka and crew, ..f
the Virginia police boat. They are al¬
leged to have been taking oysters in
Virginia waters, and were pursued
across the lino and captured. The
crews were taken to Onnn.k ami
Jailed, and the vessels, the Water Lily
and the Minnie Estelle, wero held to
await condemnation pr.lings. La¬
ter nil the men were set free except
two. The vessels are still held.
GOVERNOR LOWNDES" ItEPLY.
Governor Lowndes ask.-.I that the

men be set free. The Governor had the
case investigated by President Fletch-
er, of the State Hoard of Fisheries, and
Commonwealth's Attorney Gun I r, of
Accomaek. Their report made it doubt¬
ful whether the men should be .;> i ft
and Governor Tyh r so inform« .1 Gover¬
nor Lowndes; The latter, however,
Bays in his reply:
"From tlie statement of Messrs.

Fletcher and Günter, as ciuotcd in your
letter, it appears that the fact of the
captures having taken place in Mary¬
land waters Is established. In View of
the unwarranted violation of the nov-
erelgnty of the Stale of Maryland. 1
hereby renew my request that the
members of the crew of the vessel Min¬
nie Estelle be released from custody
and returned to Maryland, and thai the
vessels Water l^ily and Minnie Estclle,
fwith their cargoes, be restored to their
owners.
"Let me assure Your Excellency that

3 have no desire to condone or defend
the violation of the laws of Virginia by
citizens of Maryland. The probable
guilt or Innocent.t the accused is not
tinder consideration. So long as there
Is an orderly method for the Interstate
rendition of alleged fugitives froth Jus¬
tice, provided by the Constitution and
laws of the United Pintes and uni¬
formly recognized by the several States,
I cannot consent to ihc Invasion >.f
Maryland territory by the police au¬
thorities of Virginia for the pursuit and
arrest of persons charged with violat¬
ing the laws of that Commonwealth.
"Your Excellency win. doubtless,

agree with me that citizens are but en¬
couraged to do lawless acts when (hoy
pee State oflicers temselvea permitted
to transcend the bounds of lawful au¬
thority."

ri-IU.TSTTF.P EARLY,
The letter from which the foregoing

extract is taken was written Friday
and given to the press before it had
been received by Governor Tyler. There
Is believed to l>e no likelihood of the
men being released.

M ON EY 1: ECOVERED.
Governor Tyler has reoelvcd from the

Federal government Its draft for
$2,9i".Sl. tliis being the .amount Vir¬
ginia advanced t.. pay ;h>> hills ..f per¬
sons who furnished supplies t>. 111.
dlors. The money has been placed to
the credit of tho contingent fund from
Jwhlch it was taken.
AN APPRECIATIVE PRISONER.
A few weeks ago the papers printed

an item saying Simon Bowie, an old-
fashioned negro, In Chesterfield jail,
had declined a pardon when its ac¬
ceptance would have necessitated Ills
going North to live. That item went
the rounds of the newspapers, a Ches¬
terfield lady of well known family, now
teaching school in Indiana, saw- it and
[Wrote the Governor as follows:
"Far off In Indiana I read tho rn-

From old age seven years of ripening inthe wood, then bottled certainty. Ami
scaled, and stamped with the maker's
name. And warranted . pure. line .
mellow. Every bottle of

Never sold in bulk.Of Druggists, Grocen, and Licensed Dealer»,

WHISKEY
Dealers.

TE BROS., Norfolk, Va.
Trade supplied by

closed clipping in a Western paper, and
I venture to beg for pardon for my
fellow-statesman. Admiring Iii« taste,
l feel compelled to sue in his behalf.
hoping it will please your majesty to
liberate the appreciative son of our
grand <>M State.'1

HOSPITAL RECORDS.
A Pennsylvania lady lias sent the

Governor the records concerning the
treatment <>f Confederate Boldlers at tlie
hospitals at Chatnbcrsburg and il.ik-
erstown. Most of these men were
wounded at Gettysburg.

REAR ADMIRAL SCHLEY.
Rear Admiral Schley and wife reach¬

ed tlie city this afternoon from Wash¬
ington. They are at the Jefferson,
where they will remain until Monday,
t!i-' guests i>f Dr. Henry Eno and wife,of New York.
DEATH OF M il. HORACE BRADLEY.
Mr. Horace W. Bradley died at 1:60

o'clock this morning at his residence,No. sos West Marshall street, aged Ifi
years. Mr. Bradley was horn in Buck¬
ingham county. He was a brick con-
tractor and formerly a member <>f the
llrm of Sims & Bradley. Ho leaves n
wife, two daughters and one son. HI?
daughters are Mrs. Eugene Arnett and
Miss Mabel Bradley, and his son, Ed¬
gar Bradley.

IS A FREE MAN*.
W. B. Campbell, n negro from Dan¬

ville, left the penitentiary this morn¬
ing, having been pardoned several days
ago i>y Governor Tyler. Camplicll was
convicted of highway robbery In Dan¬
ville ami given IIfteen years in the pen¬itentiary. This term was increased byten years in the Circuit <'"iirt of Rich¬
mond, because of an assault made byCampbell on the foreman of the shoe
shop. The man had served about nine¬
teen years.

APPt UNTED AID-DE-CAMP.
Major-Gcncrnl Thomas A. Brnnder,

Commander <<( the Virginia Division of
the United Confederate Veterans, has!
appointed Cnpt. Henry L Roper, of Pe¬
tersburg, to ho nldc-dc-cnmp on his
staff, rapt. Roper succeeds the late Dr.
Thomas J. Moore, of Richmond, and is
an active member of A. l\ Hill Camp,Confederate Veterans, of Petersburg.

PBTPJSBÜRQ
Tlie Viev/ or First Class White Mil¬

itary Company.
Armory Proposed For Hit) Grnyn.A

Trump Itelnse* i<> Work court

.Untier« -A Serious Accident Ulcil

in nnlllmore.

Petersburg, Vn., March 2r>..No one

will deny that tin re should be a llrst-
clnss white military company In Pc-
lersburg, and that oil of our i.plo
should oncournso the move thai has
been inaugurated to reorganize the Pe¬
tersburg Greys. It was learned yester¬
day from those who have the matter in
charge of reorganising the Greys that
twenty or more young men have signed
their names and pledged themselves to
become members <>f the company. It Is
also understood that some of the mem¬
bers "f the Council have slvcn the
promise thai if a reorganization of the
Greys Is effected, they will use their
Influence to secure an appropriation
from the Common Council for the build-
in;: of an armory for the company over
Centre Market.

A FASTIDH >US TRAMP.
Among the prisoners confined in the

city Jail Is a white tramp, about 2.1
years of age, strong and robust. When
Officer Rllllln started out with the
"work gang" on yesterday morning this
fellow stated most positively that he
would under no circumstances soil his
band:: or the outfit he wore by labor.
Sergeant Watson, In conformity with
the ordinance upon the subject, pro¬
ceeded to put the tramp on the hot very
nutritious dlol of "bread and water."
The young fellow still declares he will
do no gratuitous work for the Cockade
City, but is willing to Work for ?t.50 a
day, cash- His sentence is for thirty
days. Sergeant Watson is determined
to continue the frugal diet treatment
until the "knight of the road" changes
his mind, and does duty in the work
Bang.

C( UJRT MATTERS.
At the session of the Circuit Court to¬

day Judge Hancock overruled the mo¬
tion made last week to set aside the
verdict of the jury and grant a new
trial in the ca.-o of Mrs. LaVlIlia Donn-
hoy vs. Rosenstccl. The suit was fyr$25,000 damages and the jury awarded
her $3,000.
Judge Hancock to-day heard nrgu-

tnent in a ease of interest, involving, as
It docs, the constitutionality of an act
of the General Assembly, passed at the
last session. Tin* style of the case is
the city of Petersburg vs. the Peters¬
burg Perpetual Building and Loan
Association, and the question at Issue
Is whether a specific license tax or a
tax mi property shall be paid Mr.
George Mnson appeared for the city and
Mr. William 1'. McRae for the associa¬
tion. The court, took the matter underadvisement.

a cruiors ACCIDENT.
A rather curious accident happened

on the street to-dny to a colored man
named Mason, employed as a porter at
the drug store of Mr. .lames I*. Hanks.
He was carrying out some bottles of
mineral water for delivery, and ns
usual, hung them across his shoulders,connected by a string. One of the bot¬
tles broke, spilling its contents, nnd
being thus overbalan.I by the weightof the full bottle on the opposite Bide,
was drawn up rapidly. The brokenKlass cut the man's ear half In two.
Mrs. Mary Wright, formerly ,.f Pe¬

tersburg, and mother of Mr. Thomas P.Wright, of this city, died recently inBaltimore, aged 76 years. Her r mainshave been temporarily placed In avault, preparatory to removal for In¬terment in Hlaudford Cemetery.
BRIEFS.

Right Rev. Hohei t A. Gibson. BishopCoadjutor of the Diocese of Virginia,spent yesterday with his slsti r in thiscity.
it Is said that the measles Is prevail¬ing to an extent almost epidemic In

some sections of the country cast ofthis city.
Itev. Father Curt in. of New York, isvisiting relatives here.
The nay rar of tie- Atlantic Coastnine railroad visited our city yesterdayand paid off all the employes of tin

company here.

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
Telephone Rates Cut Between

Suffolk and Smithfield,
« anip>*<vii«on Case win no t niicii

Monday-Will Flghl luitifl Flnlan
* itHot It College Finals A'«h

IiKliibtrlr* Ho Well.

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Filot.)
Suffolk, Va., March 2."»..The telephone

people have been doing a little cutting
on rntea between Suffolk and Smith-
Held, and as a result the talkers will
pay much cheaper tolls. It will Kot to
be l( ss than half the former price. The
rate from Suffolk to Smithfield used
to be a quarter. That was some weeks
age. The Isle of Wight Company, which
connects with the Nanscmond and
Southern States, put the knife In ten
cents deep, and the public talked for
lifo en cents. The Smithfield Telephone
Company, a Southern Bell connection,
met the cut. 1 was told to-day the
Smithfield company would in a few
days Inaugurate another schedule,dropping the rate to a dime.

\V 1LL BE CALLED MONDAY.
Another suit, whose origin was at

Suffolk, will come up in the SupremeCourt of Appeals Monday, it is the
Camp-Wilson ease. Judge It. 11. Hawles
one of ihe attorneys lor Wilson, had
a wiie to-day from Colonel GeorgeKeith Taylor, the clerk, saying the ar¬
gument would begin Monday. Attorney
l.ee lliitt is Mr. Wilson's other law¬
yer. Messis. Prince & McLcmorc rep¬resent Mr. Camp.

In Nansenioinl Circuit Court Wilson
sin Camp for breach of contract and
got a Judgment. Camp nppealcd.

WILL PiqHT TO A FINISH.
Attention is called to the card of Mr.

Jiinius T. Parker, which is resumed
again In this issue. Mr. Parker ran
a card In the VIrgininn-Pilot for two
weeks sdon after lie decided to be a
candidate, but after t'ne card's discon¬
tinuance some of bis friends thought
maybe he'd slopped working. Theythought wrong. Mr. Parker is very
mm h in the race and will be to the
end. lb' was formerly a member of the
Town Council, and ev n when lie decid-
ed not to stand for re-election Iiis pop¬ularity was attested by a very natter¬
ing vole. Mr. Parker Is a progressivebusiness man with many friends.

SUFFOLK COLLEGE FINALS.
Suffolk College will hold their annual

commencement exercises this yi ar .tune
r.tli and Cth. Tlio programs, which ex-
teml over two evenintrs and a morn¬
ing, will be executed Ic tin- auditorium
of ihe city Hall Theater. The exercises
will ie especially Interesting this year.

NEW <>NKS 1 »< > WELL.
Suit.ilk is a good place for new In¬

dustries. Most every new enterprise
proves a success from the star:. The
Bank of Suffolk, with exceptionally
strong opposition, has done business
from the first. President McLemorc said
to-night the bank was doing much bet¬
ter than 'was expected.

SUNDRY SHORT ONES.
Miss Amy Disswny and niece. Miss

Litlsic Dlssway. of New York City, will
arrive In Suffolk to-morrow. Miss Dis-
sway will be hero nevernl weeks. She's

seeking better health.
Captain John I-'. Hostettcr. of Kins-

ton, X. C., came to-dny for a short visit
to Ills family in Suffolk.
Commodore L. W. Jordon returned to

Ills home In Suffolk to-day. concluding
a business visit to Baltimore.

.1 unes Heid, 21. and Essie Turner. 20.
¦laughter of .lohn T. Turner, wore mar¬
ried this w. il: in Nanscmond county.
The groom Is an oyslormnn.

Rev. D. P. McOeachy. of the Union
Tl gical Rernlnnry. Richmond, will
preach Sunday morning and evening
at the Suffolk Presbyterian Church.
Th.' choir will have special music.
Miss Llxzle Nurney ha« entirely re¬

covered from her late illness.
Mr, Jacks in Phillips returned to-day

from a t;:i> through North Carolina,
where he was engaged in buying hard
WOOd for <.< p..;-!.
Mr. .1. A. Hamilton, of Churchlnnd,

Va., registered at the Commercial Hotel
to-day.

Mrs. Vandersllce, widow of the late
Dr. Vandersllce, who had been 111 a;
her home on Clay sire d, has much im¬
proved.
Councilman II. H. Culley has re¬

tina I from a trip to Ohoskte, N. C.
Mr. P. '1. Phillips Will leave next

week to take :» job with the American
Tobacco Company, in New York.
There was a little political caucus to¬

night among a few of the voters over
.M "Chicken Hill." They talked of mu¬

ll Ii Ipal niaHers.
Captain w. <». Cramer, who had been

ill for some weeks at Iiis home. East
Washington and Franklin streets, in
now improving.
Messrs. W. Edward Kitchen and

Lemuel C. Branch are in Suffolk as
gu< -:s of Mr. lt. I.. Staitz.
V:\ J. George rtatr.lo, Jr., Of New

ALWAVS KEEP ON HAND

<P THESE IS MO KIND OF PAIN OR3 ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, *
fH«T PAIN-KILLER WILL ROT RE- 9
L EVE. f
i.OOK OUT FOn IMITATIONS AND f.UB- JS1ITUTCS. 1 HE GENUINE UOTT.E JBEARD THE NAME, #
PERRY DAVIS & SON. \

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEME'TS
ITIOR MAYOit TOWN OF SUFFOLKV JUN1U8 T. PARKER, subject to
i' inooratlc Primary. Win light lo a Mu¬lsh.

_
mhai-tf

1.1 OR RE-ELECTION AS MAYORI Town of Suffolk.R. L. RRF.WKR,Jr, Subject to Democratic Primary*mhl3-tf_
r11 11 R ONLY WAY MOST MEN IVILLJ save money Is a 1 ttlo at a time, ys-
t. matio saving. The experience of prac¬tical men who know, say that a good
WSJ to save money Is to Invest in LlFKINSURANCE. It ni.-ans laying aside a
>m.ill amount roch year and receivingyour money Pack with large pro;.is at a
tune when you need it most. K r this
piiritosci the best policy Is the Life Rale
).ndowment issmd by the Union Central.
For full Informa41on call on or write to
V>v.ODWAKL> &. ELAM, Suffolk, Va,

York, came to-day for a brief Btay.Itichard Copelund to-day conveyedby deed to Hannah Copeland, his wife,20 acres of land in Nansemond county;consideration, $1, and natural love and
affection.
The Suffolk Cotillon Club has decided

to have the Poet-Lenten gcrman this
year Thursday. April 13th, at the new
armory. Pains will be taken to make
it a success.
All the church choirs are preparingelaborate musical programs for Kastor

Sunday.
A member of the Town Executive

Committee told the Virginian-Pilot cor¬
respondent to-day there had yet been
no formal meeting to decide about the
primary. "1 can tell you one thing."
ho said, "the primary will come off
about April 20th. Wc haven't decided
on the details."

ItXIMitO.V.

DEMOCRATS NOMINATE COUNTY
OFFICERS -SNOW STORM.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Lexington, Va., March 25..Demo¬
cratic primaries were held to-day In
Rockbrldge county to nominate candi¬
dates for district offices to be voted for
at the spring elections. The light in the
various districts has been over the of¬
fice of commissioner of the revenue.
Following are the nominees for that of-
llee:
Lexington District.A. W. Varner.
South River.H. A. Lackey.
Natural Bridge.Edward Harder.
Walker Creek D. H. Bast.
Huffulo.J. Montgomery Johnston.

Kcrr's Creek.Boyd Ilickman.
The county Republican Kxecutlvc

Committee held a meeting hero to-day
and deelded hot to nominate candidates
for county officers. The several districts
will ho allowed to name candidates for
district officers If they deem It wise.
Lexington will have no Uepublioan can¬
didates for district offices in the field.
A light snow stern> prevailed here

several hours to-day.

Trnp Fishermen AcqulttoU.
Heathsvllle, Va., March 25..Thirty-

four warrants against the Potomac
trap fishermen were tried before two
justices here to-day, ami the offenders
wore all acquitted. The warrant
charged a violation of the old statute
against fishing la the Potomac In
March. April, and May. I.. T. Smith,appeared for the prosecution. J. W.
Chlnn, Jr.. was counsel for the defence.
Intense feeling and Interest were man¬
ifested. Secretary Miller, of the Board
of Fisheries, was present.

PUREST STREAMS
OF KNOWLEDGE.

"It affords me pleasure to commend
the Virginian-Pilot's 'Home Study Cir¬
cle." The plan is a magnificent one, and
its projector deserves to be recognized
as a public benefactor. It brings the
purest streams of knowledge to the
homes of the people. I sincerely hope it
will secure a general patronage, ana
thereby afford encouragement to so
laudable an enterprise.

"J. J. HALL.
"Pastor Park Ave. Baptist OhTlTeh,

"Norfolk. Va."

LAWRENCE & WELTON
The Place
The place >. u can always shop with the greatest possible) satisfaction. Knowingis you do th<- class of goads to l»o found upon our öMintors, coupled with the factthat such goods arc shown by competent salesmen who represent each and everyarticle In on honest. Straightforward manner makis this an extremely desirableplace for the chopping pul>l!e.

Most Ladies
1 Pave found this out. and the confidence they display while within our doors Is in-died a Cmplimcnt wo are justly proud of. Possibly there aro some who haven'tfound this out. It' so, conn- down and let's get acquainted. We assure you thatvon will never regret It.

Monday
Is a splendid time to start. We have so many new things to show that really wearc quite nnxtLaia to display our selection to ever lady in the city.Now. there are some real smart things .In

Coat Suits
Strictly tailor fashioning from the choicest Cloths. Venetians, Berges andScotch Mixtures. The Coal tits tight or displays a loose front or K:' n effect. Skirtlight weight. Jacket lined throughout with .-ilk. Colors.Black Navy Steel, LightClrcy. Tans and Mixtures. A Navy or Black Serge Silk Linea Jacket and Skirt

$16.60
Others quite attractive and very serv Iceable a.» $10.00 and $12.C0.

Crepons
It is r.ot necessary P>r ns to tell you whether they are the proper things orrf-;t. An assortment of pattrrni and deigns the describing of which we naturallyshrink from, knowing a.s we do the Inability to portray In printers' ink the. beautyand charm of tluee goods. T he proper demand is for tho

$1.50 number
or which w-e have many styles. The more expensive ones are 52.00, }2.j>, and othersreach tho Ji.Ou limit.

Silks
One of the busiest counters in the house Nearly .always crowded with eagerbuyers And when the ass rtmcnt Is viewed It is not to be wonder'd at. S4iinyWaist Patterns, and when wo say many w.< mean many.not. Ovo or six.but anassortment that anyone would be proud to show. Plenty that WO will sell you bythe yard. Those mostly called for.those mostly sold.arc the

$1.00 ones
Others more expensive If you wish 1hem.
TAFFETAS in ¦very Imaginary shade. 7.". or K,c. The Solid White Taffeta, withdots or cords, make stunning waists.
ItLACK TAFFETAS from COc. to $1.50. The Swiss Importations rang« from$1.00 to $1.50.
IMBACH PEAU DB SOI 10, a heavy pliable fabric that will wear well and lo>kwell.$1.00. $1.25 and $1.50.
Many colors In the SILK POPLINS. The PEARL GRET, so much soughtfor Is here.at $1.00 $1.25 and $1.50 the y ard.

Dress Goods
Among the . '! th Novelties a marked tendency to the. hold and pronounced ef-feet apfteans n Spring Dress Fabrics. Inn ovations nro many. Conventional ideas tirelaid aside. Pomncit among the leaders aro Grenadine Voiles, Crepons, Tissues,Melanges. The collection could not be more, representative. Foreign Influences pre¬dominate, much to the advantage of beauty and originality.Those large Checks and Plaids In .soft shades of Grey and Tin are especiallyadapted for Walking Skins or Coif Suits $1.00 And fl.lS. Full 56-Inch wide.A smooth tu. sii Serge for light wear ret Iis at 60c. A better one for 75c.For Jackets or Coat Sv.its we are showing the proper material in a li gh finishBroad Cloth. Fawn, Mode and Light Grey. Extra wide. Price, $1.25.

Dress Trimmings
We said it was hard to describe the beauty of Crepons. Tint thai task fadesInto Insignlfi unco when wo undertake to giv.- the faintest Idea of the charm of ourDress Trimmings, Pearl Trimmings for evening wear. Cut Steel on .\t lusselln.wldeand narrow Silk Fringe Bands. Jet on Mousselin, White S'.Ik Applique. Ail kindsof SfHinlsh Trimmings. Col reel Applique Vines, and tho All-Over Embroidered Taf¬fetas, Mousselin, ami Cloth «>f Gold,

Silk Skirts
PETTICOATS in all the now and most effective colorings: also Black, umbrellaStyle, corded ruffle, Others Spanish ti untied with small ruffle hea led by clusterof cords. Plain and Changeable Taffetas. Prices fr m S.">.<0 to $25.00.

'Wasll Stuffs Percales represent a goodly part of
jr n TLf > tn*s department, and being an oldand ST. J&,. Ss standby, rightly they should.

The prominent brands are Windsor* and S a island. Yard wide, 12'..c.The Light Weight Ginghams are not to i»- slighted and make n strong play forrecognition. Tho assortment of styles are numerous and attractive. They bear the12'.ie. ticket.
Finer wash mateilnl are the Abcrfoyle Novelty Oxfords. They com" in exclusivedesigns, which mark thelr-«.\\ orth at a glance, 25c.Others are Lawns, Madias and Oimitlejt.
The assortment of PIQUES forges away ahead of anything we have ever had.White ground, with colored dots and stripes Is a quick seller at I'M-.Other Colored PIQUB8 are the French g ods, which have a certain air and dashAbouf them that bespeaks their origin. In solid whites, ovory kind, size and sort ofwtlt is to Ix« found lu re and the prices are right.

Ribbons
The new ones. Those, w th the draw string through the side.through the mid¬dle.through both sides. To bo used for trimming. Black, White, Black and Whiteand colon

Towels
Regular 85c. Huck.very large.25c.

Lawrence & Welton,
218 MAIN STREET.

WEAK MEN
ATTENTION!

I suffered for years from sexual weak¬
ness, lost power, night erntssi nv>, sperm¬
atorrhoea., varleoeele. Stricture, atrophy,
pronrature dtxtny, neurasthenia, brain und
nerve exhaustion. 1 was robbed, swin¬dled and nearly killed by qUOCta», adver¬tising doctors. medical Institutes, etc.A brother Clergyman told me he hadsuffered from Lho tame troubles which 1bad: that he was treated and cured atsmall expense by un honest llrm of manu¬facturing chemists, and advised mo toWrUo to them: 1 did so: they sent me asmall book. 1 road It anil followed theadvlco therein given, und was permanent¬ly cured at an cxpenso of a very fewdollirs.

I would advise crvcry man who Is suffer¬ing from sexual weakness or disease, 'towrlto at once to l*>a, Wood & Co., Manu¬facturing Chemists, I»weU, Mass, for a
copy of their book, entitled "A PracticalTreatise on Sexual Weakness, Brain andNervo JSxhaustlon." (which they will mall

to you scaled free of charge); It wUl toÜ
you how to euro yourself privately athoiuti a<t a small expense, und will savo
you from being robbed by quacks uudswindlers.

ItEIV. CHARLES XT. DOW-NINO,In the M«-di<nl Investigator and Adviser.We, the undersigned, are located In thodty or Uowell and State of Massachu-
soitta, do hereby Indorso and recommendthe llrm of Lea, Wood t'o. as beingstrictly honest honorable and thoroughly!cl able. We nave read their book, amiwould odviso every man to send for it. ItIs worth Us weight In gold to weak men.Ijowell Morning Mail. IajwcII Dolly Sun,l/oweii Trust Company Bank,Lowell Medi¬cal and Surgical Institute, C. P. Hatch& Co., manufacturers; George B*. Ray¬mond, ex-city -treasurer; l'rof. 'Williams,oxpert therapeutist.
Ord&r ono of our books (free) to-day.

LEA, UOOW ifc co.,
Ill!» I'rcucolt St., l.uivcli, Iflua*.

A Grand Display!
A Grand Store !

-And just what you want can be found at-

JOHN B.LOUGHRAN'S
PIONEER INSTALLMENT HOUSE,

31o and 321 Church Street.

Headquarters for Housefurnishing Goods,
REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES.

Wo handle- the largest assortment or Refrigerators and lee Boxes to lie foundIn the city, which are noted Bct their leo saving qualities and dry air circulation.No dampness or modsture, they keep evo rytblng puro and sweet. Como and seethem.

CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS
of the latest style:«, both with regard to shape and upholstering-. Prices*withintho reach-of every one. Call and examine tinse goods before purchasing cisu-where.

MATTINGS.
Our full I'ne of Spring "Mattings are open and ready fir 1nspc'-'1on. ^Tho lfnr*-contartns all the' newest patterns and prelltest colorings at tho lowest prices.AH laid freo of charge.

Furniture of Every Description, Carpets,
Stoves, &c.

JOHN bTTÖÜGHRAN.
319 and 321 CHURCH STREET.

EASTER'S LUCKY FAIRY S
mattondfl the P otstcps of the wise person who wears a new scarf or tie on

Basier Sunday.
Tho lino of NECK Wl" A11 we have provided for this occasion would

woo tho favor of llio most critical. »Ji
& 4. WINDOWS 1
'£>. represent the largest stock er KASTER NOVBliTJES IN NECK DRESS-INC.S OUTSIDE OE NEW YOKE CITY. The only house in tho city T»riji showing **i
# THE NEW de JOINVILLE. #
jß. The designs are, exclusive, colors rieh.

.J* Wo are sliowlng special shapes for Easter in

ASCOTS, PUFFS, IMPERIAL? %
0 n 1 tho i*A1 LARGE ENGLISH SQUARES, $¦*'... ri»"l* w hich can bo tied as 1'iilf or Kour-ln-l land. ..#«it itSuch values havo never been offered be- I iZf*^foie at the popular price.Mc. ( OUti *}?i»i_ it

I HHTCH St DEHN, $
% SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. %. 25 and 27 GRANBY ST. %?iv %8itit iliitititit i"i-ititititit dffe ä&itititititititititi»iit

Ames, Brownley & Hornthal
THE MONTICELLO CORNER.

Special Next Thursday and Friday.
GREAT MID-SEASON SALE OF REMNANTS.

Not shop-worn and undesirable styles, as the result of several years' accumu¬
lation usually found in remnant sales, but mostly this season's gO/ds; many good
lengths for skirts and wulsts. children's and Misses' dresses. These goods will lie
shown on one> counter, with the quantity and price marked in plain llgures, and
comprise the following:

SILKS, DRESS GOODS,
DIMITIES, PERCALES,

GINGHAMS, CALICOES,
BLEACHED COTTONS, all makes,

UTICA SHEETINGS,
PILLOW AND BOLSTER COTTONS,

TABLE LINENS, lengths 2 to 3 yards.
Our entire line of 75c. Table Linens as special . . 69c.

SALL BEGINS AT S O'CLOCK.
New Crcpens just received; choice styles, tl.GO to SI.W per yard.
Eowns' Kid Cloves, in all tho new Spring shades.
Misses' Gloves In all the new shades.

AMES, BROWNLEY & HORNTHAL.


